EUROPEAN MORTISE TRIM

Baldwin

Make a Statement.
BALDWIN LUXURY AROUND THE WORLD

US & CANADA
- Sheraton San Diego Hotel & Marina, California, USA
- John Laing Homes, Colorado, USA
- Warwick Hotel, New York, USA
- Loews Condominiums, California, USA
- Jacob Hemmig, Owings Martha’s Vineyard Home, Massachusetts, USA
- First Caledonia, Montreal, Canada
- Mission Creek Residential, Kelowna, Canada
- Kilger Estates, Toronto, Canada

LATIN AMERICA
- Parque La Dehesa, Colombia
- Las Villas de Mexico, Casa San Lucas, Mexico
- Nova Cancun, Cancun, Mexico
- Candel Tower, Guadalajara, Mexico
- Capella Resort & Spa, Costa Rica, Mexico
- Bosques Golf Club, Mexico City, Mexico
- JW Marriott, San Juan, Puerto Rico
- Cap Cana, Punta Cana, Dominican Republic
- Four Seasons, Punta Cana, Costa Rica
- Balata Luxury Apartments, Guatemala City, Guatemala
- Botanik Spa, Pétion-Ville, Haiti
- Grand Hilton, Grand Cayman, B.W.I.

ASIA PACIFIC AND COASTLINE
- The Four Seasons Hotel, Jakarta, Indonesia
- Selangor Apartments, Jakarta, Indonesia
- Panglima Residence, Jakarta, Indonesia
- Pacific Place Residence, Jakarta, Indonesia
- The Astor, Singapore
- Velavi Golf & Residences, Shah Alam, Malaysia
- Royal Residence Palace, Brunei
- Collinwood Grand Square, Hong Kong
- O’House Villas, Thailand
- Celestial Heights, Hong Kong
- Shima Riviera Gardens, Shanghai, China
- The Four Seasons Hotel, Shanghai, China

EUROPE, MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA
- Ralph Lauren Polo Store, Amsterdam
- Fitzpatick’s Place, Dublin, Ireland
- Nile Hotel, Cairo, Egypt
- Meira Palace, Dubai, UAE
- Qasr Al Saray, Amman, Jordan
- Private Residence, Tanzania
- Redouin Palaces, Amman, Jordan
- Pearl Mansions, Qatar
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72mm & 85mm center-to-center. Available in all Estate finishes. Solid brass.

Trim ships with levers shown below unless ordered without lever. Mix and match with any Estate lever or knob.

Entrance (Active) • Passage • Patio • Dummy (Full Inactive) • Half-Inactive

Archetypes trim available in 72 mm & 85 mm, please call for a quote.
ALTERNATIVE LEVERS — FOR EUROPEAN MORTISE TRIM

CHOOSE 

Euro Mortise Trim (WITHOUT LEVERS)

CHOOSE 

ANY Lever or Knob

= 

YOUR OWN TRIM & LEVER COMBINATION

MP001 Springfield
MP002 Bismark
MP003 Kensington
MP004 Concord
MP009 Bristol
MP011 Richland
MP013 Lakeshore
MP015 Cody
MP016 Boulder

5112.056
5113.056
5116.056
5118.112
5141.112
5122.003
5101.040
5125.003
5152.003
5132.190
5190.190
5104.003
5107.003
5108.040
5117.003
5121.060
5106.402
L006.112
L004.056
L001.264

MP002 Bismark

5104.056
5107.056
5108.056
5117.056
5121.056
ALTERNATIVE KNOBS — FOR EUROPEAN MORTISE TRIM

SECTIONAL LEVERS & KNOBS FOR EUROPEAN MORTISE — utilize the BALDWIN EUROPEAN CONVERSION SPINDLE

NOTE: Sectional Roses for interiors only. Passage & Dummy. (Sectional Entrance Cylinder Collars available Spring 2010)

STEP 1: SELECT TRIM

GROUP 1

Springfield – MP-001
Bismark – MP-002
Kensington – MP-003

GROUP 2

Springfield – MP-001
Bismark – MP-002
Kensington – MP-003

STEP 2: SELECT FINISH

TIER 1 FINISHES

TIER 2 FINISHES

HOW TO ORDER
**SET 3: SELECT FUNCTION**

Set includes Mortise Trim, Levers or Knobs and Cylinders (where applicable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>TIER1</th>
<th>TIER2</th>
<th>WITHOUT LEVERS</th>
<th>TIER1</th>
<th>TIER2</th>
<th>WITHOUT LEVERS</th>
<th>TIER1</th>
<th>TIER2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entrance Mortise Cylinder European Mortise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT7 Entry - Keyed W/ Turnknob</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>$396</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>$547</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>$418</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passage European Mortise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDP7 Passage – Active No Cylinder Or Turnknob</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Inactive European Mortise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD7 Inactive - Non-keyed</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patio European Mortise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAT7 Patio - Non-keyed</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESCAPEROOMS ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>TIER1</th>
<th>TIER2</th>
<th>WITHOUT LEVERS</th>
<th>TIER1</th>
<th>TIER2</th>
<th>WITHOUT LEVERS</th>
<th>TIER1</th>
<th>TIER2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KN7 K mort for Knob Inside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN7 K mort for Knob Inside - Rigid Lever</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN7 K mort for Knob Outside</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN7K R mort for Knob Outside - Rigid Lever</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCT7 K mort for Cylinder Inside - Pro C1</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FUNCTION KEY**

ACT: Entry Keyset (trimbolted or capbolted cylinder for 44.45 mm door thickness)

FDP: Passage, active, no cylinder or turnknob

TD: Inactive, non-keyed

TF: Patio, non-keyed

**72mm center to center = #7**

**85mm center to center = #8**

**STEP 4: SELECT CONFIGURATION**

When ordering, the door's configuration can be selected by changing the configuration number, listed after the Active Entry Function.

**EXAMPLE:**

To order Door Configuration #7, it would be “ACT7”

**FURTHER CUSTOMIZATION**

**ALTERNATIVE LEVERS OR KNOBS**

European Mortise Trim ships with stock lever as shown unless Trim is ordered WITHOUT LEVERS. For alternative levers or knobs, Add “x” to suffix to order Trim WITHOUT LEVERS and order levers SEPARATELY.

**SPLIT FINISHES**

For split finish, order components separately. Trim, lever and kit will be priced separately.

**THICK DOOR KITS**

Baldwin European Mortise trims assume 1.75” door thickness. For thicker doors, please order a Thick Door kit according to the chart below.

Specify cylinder finish where noted.

Available cylinder finishes include ONLY 264 (Satin Chrome), 040 (Satin Brass) and 112 (Venetian Bronze).

**ARCHETYPES**

Archetypes trim available in 72 mm & 85 mm — in two widths: 1 3/8” and 2”

**PLEASE CALL FOR A QUOTE.**
ENVIRO\NMENTAL STEWARDSHIP
— AND —
SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

AT BALDWIN HARDWARE CORPORATION, we have made environmental responsibility a key consideration throughout our organization. We are committed to reducing the impact of our business on the environment by placing a priority on environmental, health, and safety standards in operations, and considering environmental factors in product and process design, and manufacturing methods.

Our manufacturing facility in Reading, PA produces product using raw material containing primarily recovered metals*. Product from our other manufacturing sources contains a similarly high level of recycled content. Baldwin recycles 100% of all brass scrap generated here in Reading, and also recycles 100% of all hazardous materials generated. Our electroplating lines utilize state of the art equipment to minimize raw material usage, and minimize waste generation. Water conservation practices result in a nearly 40% reduction in water usage with the attendant reduction in the treatment of rinse waters and generation of treatment by-products.

Baldwin luxury home hardware products can support the following aspects of green building:

LEED MR Credit 4.1: Recycled Content: 10% (post-consumer + 1/2 pre-consumer)
LEED MR Credit 4.1: Recycled Content: 20% (post-consumer + 1/2 pre-consumer)
NAHB Model Green Home Building Guidelines 2.4: Use Recycled Content Materials

Baldwin is a contributor to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) National Partnership for Environmental Priorities, and was recognized by the Pennsylvania State Senate as “...a model which other businesses would do well to emulate. Berks County can certainly point with pride to this corporation that has dedicated itself to a pollution prevention/waste minimization program in order to improve our environment for future generations.”

We are committed to responsible stewardship of the resources used in the production of our products, and constantly strive to reduce the environmental impact of our products, our facilities and our processes. For over sixty years, Baldwin has been the luxury hardware choice for quality living — our continually improving environmental responsibility helps ensure the same quality of life for future generations.

*Recovered material content varies by product line but generally exceeds 95%.